Confirmation Letter for Products
Outside the scope of China Certificate

Below product does not correspond with Catalogue of Products Subject to CCC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>产品名称/ Product name</th>
<th>型号/ Models</th>
<th>参考 HS 编号/ Reference HS code</th>
<th>产品标准/ standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>带测量及开关功能的支架式电力分配系统/ Rack Power Distribution Unit-Metered, Switched</td>
<td>AP85XX</td>
<td>853710</td>
<td>IEC60950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Models may be followed by any additional number(s) or/and letter(s), denoting non-safety related options.

确认意见Conclusion:

According to the product description, we declare above models do not correspond with Catalog of Products Subject to CCC and are determined to be out of scope for CCC currently.

Date: 2018-JULY-10

SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC IT CORPORATION / APC AMERICAN POWER CONVERSION
Address: 132 Fairgounds Rd, PO BOX 278,
West Kingston, Rhode Island
02892 USA

Signature: 
Name: Kevin Kemper
Director, Rack System Engineering, Technical
Product Photo and Specification:

AP85XX
强制性认证目录外产品确认书
Confirmation Letter for Products
Outside the scope of China Certificate

下述产品不在中国强制性产品认证目录内。

Below product does not correspond with Catalogue of Products Subject to CCC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>产品名称/ Product name</th>
<th>型号/ Models</th>
<th>参考 HS 编号/ Reference HS code</th>
<th>产品标准/ standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>带测量及开关功能的支架式电力分配系统/ Rack Power Distribution Unit-Metered, Switched</td>
<td>AP75XX</td>
<td>853710</td>
<td>IEC60950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注意：型号名可能追加字母或/以及数字，该型号对安全无影响。

Note: Models may be followed by any additional number(s) or/and letter(s), denoting non-safety related options.

产品描述（包括适用场所）Product Description(utilization of product):

该产品为电源配电单元，用于服务器室和布线柜，可远程控制电源开关及工作电流测量。

All of the products are power distribution unit used for Server Rooms and Wiring Closets.
The products are power distribution units with outlet remote power on/off control, and active current measurements.

确认意见Conclusion:

基于产品描述，上述型号的带测量及开关功能的支架式电力分配系统不在目前的中国强制性产品目录内，并已超出中国强制性产品范围。

According to the product description, we declare above models do not correspond with Catalog of Products Subject to CCC and are determined to be out of scope for CCC currently.

Date: 2018-JULY-10

SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC IT CORPORATION /
APC AMERICAN POWER CONVERSION
Address: 132 Fairgrounds Rd, PO BOX 278,
West Kingston, Rhode Island
02892 USA

Signature:
Name: Kevin Kemper
Director, Rack System Engineering, Technical
Product Photo and Specification: